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The "Uncle Jon Iaiio" place I now

on lint market.
(leese anil duck are quite plentiful on

the hike ami in the grain field.
Ham Moan, tlm A )'! stockman wi in

tho city several day 11
Ale Klupatrlck anl Jim (irenn were

in from lliti XI. ranch last woek.
I ri k nothiuK but Jesse Moore whisky

nt you 'II always m happy. On sale at
Whorton A Kinilh'a. M il

Frank Iteed Ielryan ami Will Itottsh
rami1 in from (Mover Flat Thursday.

Tint tx'Rt education in the world ia

that uut by alrtiyKlioK to get a living.

Fred Knhnlo was in from the llaakin
A 1C luiii'liwtrt sawmill several ilaya laat
w eek .

Our advertiser Allen A J.folletl will
have some ram for suit in I'ailcy
sometime in October. W '2

('. It. Oriirin, the veteran traveling
salesmnu, arrived hero from Altura
Thursday.

1.. O. Thomiis wan in town from the
Little t'hesaiuan valley Wednesday of
I tin I week.

Twenty five children tart-- to school" !

the Brut day who hal liver attended!
school lefore.

Mi Miu Miller in prepared to give
lessons in viM'al and instrumental iniiic
at her home one door north of the
Methodist Church. 37-3- 1

Wallace Taylor in now in Klamath
county huyiiiK cuttle for the Chewaucan

(V Cattle Co.

Itoht. F. He! I, a Portland attorney is

expected to come to tome time
tli in month to locate.

(ieo. M. Jones, the solid stockman of

Chewaucan was doing business in the
Metropolis last Friday.

When the bnr kecer set out .'ckw
Moore "A A " he give the customer the
best in tho houe. In wood or in glass
at Jammerthara. 311

Many trouble, like the wave of tho
ovuau, will, if we wait calmly, ouly break
at our feet and diapear.

Pay your ilue ami receive the news
f2 limes a year for only 2; worth 4 of

anyone's money. The Kxaniiner.
(.'bus. lohrcntrell came over from

Cuuias I'rairie Friday. Charley sayi ho
will iix.ve the enttlo to Warner in a few
duys.

I'oHttVKinK have tho awellest resort
outiiih o( Orettoii's big city. It is a
popular place because nothing is handled
there in the liquor and cigar lino but
standard brunds. '.'11-i- f

Now is the time to buy town projierty
before the raise which is sum to come.
The Lakeview Ileal Kstato Agency has

number of places to sell.
I

I.. I. (i upton the horse trainer, re-

turned from Tule I.uke last week, where
he has lieen breaking horses for Arthur
Jackson fur several mouths.

The excitement incident to traveling
and chungo of food and water often
brums on diarrohoea, and for this
reason no one should leuve home with-
out a bottle of Chamlerliiiii'a Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Kemody. For
sale by l.ee Iteall.

It is claimed that New Yorkers eat 2,
loO.OiK) egg every day. Notwithstand-
ing the fact that the United Mates pro-

duce lO.lVW.lKHl.lXMJ.OOO eggs yearly, we

import over 15,000,000 doxen annually
from Canada, Spain, Italy and even
China to help fill the demand.

AIout a month ago Pan Chandler
found in the roadway between I.akeview
ami Drew s Valley u lady 'a purse con-
taining a certain sum of money. The
owner can have the same by calling 01
Mr. Chandler, proving property and
paying for this notice. 35-t- f
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Interesting Notes
Gathered During
The Week and
Stated Briefly
Por Examiner Readers

W, II.Hhlrk arrived from ISly Thurs-
day.

In Madagascar a dissatisfied husband
ha only to give his wife piece of money
and say: "Madam, I thank you," and,
according to the of Madagascar, he
la devor'ed straightway.

Klnier Khinehart and wife and It. A.

Hawkins came in from the l.iill Friday.
They have closed the mill down for the
winter, with the exception of few or-

ders that come in occasionally.

Trusts and combinations do not affect
Jrsi Moore whlxkry. Its'fame Is es-

tablished, its quality is the finest and it
is always the be t. 3'J

The Arabian shake hands six or eight
times. Once is not enough. If however
they 1st persona of distinction, they em-

brace and kiss one another several times,
and also kiss their own hands.

A Mr. Anderson, buying horse for
the government was in Silver Ijiko last
week say the Tost. He bought 11 head
from (ieo. Small at f!W per head, and a

low scattering, paying from 'W to flO.

Mexican farmer follow a strange cus-

tom. They use oxen of one color in the
morning ami of another color in the
afternoon. They do not know why, but
they say that it must he the right thing
to do, becaiiHe their forefathers did jt.

When you go to Klamath Falls don't
fail to see C. I. Wilson the opular
caterer at the (i em saloon. He carries
the finest stock in town and will treat
vou right. The (Sent is thepoimlar resort
Try the Hermitage whisky there. 25--t.

(). O. Khtide, the county treasurer of

Yamhill countv was indicted by the
tirand Jury far the larceny of public
funds. His lond was fixed at f2r)00,

and went to jail in default of hail. A

shortage of f 1SO0 is claimed. lie was re-

elected at the last election.

A new A. O. U. W. lodge w ill be In-

stituted at PinoCreck by I). i. M., W.
T. Boyd in a short time with 33 charter
member. Iteneflciary orders are

quite numerous in Ijtke county.
I'eople are beginning to see the necessi-
ty of protection for their families.

Offers unexcelled facilities for learn-
ing the Celebrated I'ernin Shorthand by
nail. This method employs neither
shading, jtoMtion nor arbitrary contrac-
tions; is tho simplest, most legible, and
rapid shorthand in use, ami the only
method that can lie successfully learned
by mail. Send for free trial lensoii and
catalogue. Commercial Building, Vnnl.
ington, corner Second. 12-t-

J. T Stewart returned from Heddiug
last Thursday. Mr. Stewart took a
hunch of horses to Itcddirig which ho
sold without any trouble whatever, and
at a price in advauco of what he exect-e- d

when leaving here. He says Redding
is a great buciness entre ami that times
are very gistd there.

tins Schroder, who was in 1'aisley and
vicinity last week looking for beef cattle
did not buy any here but succeeded in
getting aomu at Silver I.ske ami Summer
Ijike says the l'ost. He bought some
dry cows from the Harris liros., and
some from Felix D"n 'an, and bought
steers from Hough and Heeder. Cus
will start 150 head of ttcct to the railroad
the first of October.

Whorton A Smith invite the public to
call am) see them in their new quarters
where they have a tiue stock of liquors
and cigars, and a commodious club
room and reading room1 Nothing hut
the best of everything is served in their
club room, and courteous treatment is
given to all their patrons. The Whorton
A Smith establishment is one of the fin-

est north of Kcno, Nevada. When you
come to Lakoview drop in and seeOeorge
and Kent. 33 tf
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Klamath Cattle I)leae.
(Aabland Krcord.

Win. McLean, state 'veternary
surgeon, (Sunday from
Klamath where inspected dis-
ease among slock cattle which
Itcen afflicting them since
reports symptomatic anthrax,

blood poisoning disease similar
blackleg. pathological
speciinens examination Prof. I'er-no- t

itate agricultural college,
Corvallis. disease
contagious from animal animal

bacili propagated largely bur-card-

varmints, operating
corpse carrying disease
water drank stock. thinks

inoculation stock
blackleg preventative

them from disease.

Colvin from I'ine Creek
Thursilay informed Examiner
reporter family would leave

week Lincoln, win-

ter.
remedy biliousness

lk-al- l' drug store.
called Chamberlain's Stomach Liver
Tablet. gives quick relief
prevent attack given

indication disease ap-
pears. Price, Sam-
ples Ileal), I'rugict.

Dolnai nisaarrr.abl..
Naturalists that, examined

mtnutrly Juixokuups.
found creature object na-

ture positively ugly, there
certain harmony symmetry parti

renders whole agreeable
rather reverse.
disagreeable tasks when viewed

proper proportions, reveal
poetic attractive side, hitherto un-

dreamed Turn sunlight
good cheer, determination

bright side,
something' pleasant

dreaded task.- -

llalldlnar Mesleo.
frame busineaa house,

longing- - I'nited States corpora- -

tion, recently dedicated
City Mexico.
building' steel frame manufac- -

tured United States
there. struoture three

stories height completely
built little months,
About structural steel

employed construction.
outside finish white from

Monte. President
sided formal inauguration

building.

Powerful Inaerllelde.
Customer That splendid in-

fect powder other day,
Oilman.

Oilman (with justifiable pride)
Yes; think pretty good

trade.
Customer another coupU
pounds please.

Oilman pounds!
Customer please.

quarter pound bought be-

fore hluck beetle, made
think keep

treatment about week men-
age

At New Pine

FOR FASTIDIOUS DRESSERS
Ever ordered Lake County. My

Fall and Winter Stock!
Goods

JACKET, CAPE FUR COLLARETTE
Wait until examine stock.

Wanta Watch

Creek's

LEMON &

soon arrive. Ladies

c. u. snider
si 1 1 J

fairinnUTS' 41 i
ERECTED IN 1900

MODERN
THROUGHOUT

FIRST-CLAS- S

ACCOnnODATIONS

SAHPLE ROOfl
For COnilERCIAL

TRAVELERS

COURTEOUS
TREATMENT

a

.

F. H. &
F. P.

B. P. ALLEN

&

THE

if you want ?K

II, LtAKEVTEW

MILLER CO., Proprietors.
LIGHT, Manager

ALLEN

mmm'

.Lodging House

Price the Lowest. j

. . .

9 9

T. rl. LAFOLLETT

LAFOLLETT
Breeders of Pure Bred Sheep

Original stock Spanish nerino. Hav
bred lor many years to registered Delaine
and.Ramboullet Rams from the flocks at
leading eastern breeders. We offer for
season of fool 7oo yearling rams and lot

rams. Prices and terms rea-

sonable. Home ranch on McKay Creek
ten miles north of Prineville. Oregon.

Call en or address

ALLEN & LAFOLLETT,

530. m Prinev le, Oregon

Cottagerl
Restaurant...

r

Mrs. E.H.Day, Proprietor.

--The Only 25 Cent House in Lakevie- w-

peBtaurant and Lodging House have both been thorouh- -

Jk U ly renovated. Good table service and clean
y II The comfort of our patrons will always be our :,r8t

oim Pall nt. Thfi Cottage for a eood meal and l d.-- -

Equitable Life Assurance Society of the U. S.
Strongest in the World.

Wo can't all accumlato an estate, but wo can buy one.
Life Assurance has enabled many a man to ho 'vealthy,
or to live a comfortable old age. You don't have to die to
win on the G. C. V. policies of the Equitable.

That

Big Store.

HARTZOG

i


